
Spartan Spinners—July 5, 2023--NOW--Notes on Wednesday 
 
Hello Spartan Spinners and Students.   
 
A great time was held at our Independence Day Dance last Saturday.  There were 23 
Spinners, 1 Peach Blossom, 1 Pacesetter and 2 Independents in attendance.  Good 
fellowship, good dancing and of course, good food!  Unfortunately, our square dance 
demo for the City of Duncan was cancelled due to lightning in the area.  I know this was 
a disappointment for the dancers who showed up and then didn't get a chance to 
dance.    
 
Plus+ classes continue this Thursday, July 6, 7-9 pm at St. James Methodist Church.  
Cost is per donation.  Tom Pustinger will be calling for the classes.   PLEASE NOTE:  
We need all our Angel dancers who know the Plus calls to attend and help with the 
classes--especially our men!  It's hard to learn the calls when we don't have enough 
squares or even if we don't have enough men to balance out the squares.  Please come 
and join in on the fun.  Remember it's extra exercise for the body and mind!  
 
Happy Belated Birthday to Cheryl Werner, July 2! 
 
Due to how the calendar falls, the next Peach Blossoms dance will be Friday, July 14, 
7:30-9:30 pm with Tom Pustinger calling (second Friday).  This will be their Honor Our 
Veterans Dance at Inman United Methodist Church, wear your red, white and blue.  And 
our next dance will be on Saturday, July 15, 7:30-9:30 pm, our Hawaiian Luau Dance, 
Tom Pustinger calling.  Get your dancing shoes on for a busy dancing weekend!   
 
Big events coming soon!  The SC Square and Round Dance Federation Dance, 
Saturday, July 29, at the Senior Solutions, 101 Perry Avenue, Seneca, SC, 12:30 to 10 
pm.  $7 per person or $14 per couple.  Suggested appropriate square dance attire for 
the evening dance.  Hosted by Paws & Taws Square Dance Club with Ken Perkins, 
host caller, Tom Bunn, host cuer and Cindy Bunn, host line dance leader.  Hope to see 
you there.  
 
The 48th Tennessee Square and Round Dance Convention will be held August 3-5, 
2023 at the W.L. Mills Conference Center, 234 Historic Nature Trail, Gatlinburg, TN.  If 
you plan to go, make sure you get your hotel reservations made soon.  More 
information about this convention is on the flyer.  If you need the flyer, please get with 
me and I'll e-mail or text to you.   
 
See you soon in the square! 
 
Pamela K. Creasman, CAP-OM 
Secretary 
Spartan Spinners Square Dance Club  
 

https://www.google.com/maps?rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1036US1036&output=search&q=st.+james+methodist+church+on+lanford+rd.,+spartanburg,+sc&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjtr_eA8_r_AhWPtokEHZQUAdEQ0pQJegQIBhAB
https://www.google.com/maps?rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1036US1036&output=search&q=inman+united+methodist+church&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjR8o2X8_r_AhVlkYkEHUqXB-IQ0pQJegQIChAB
https://www.google.com/maps?rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1036US1036&output=search&q=101+Perry+Avenue,+Seneca,+SC&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwic14Wm8_r_AhUvjokEHR2GDooQ0pQJegQIDRAB
https://www.google.com/maps?rlz=1C1GCEA_enUS1036US1036&output=search&q=W.L.+Mills+Conference+Center,+234+Historic+Nature+Trail,+Gatlinburg,+TN&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi2k7ay8_r_AhUMkYkEHRaMAG0Q0pQJegQIBxAB

